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.For and upon ail articles ofthe manu facture ofthe Unit ed.Kingdom, imported Britishmna-
or brouglht into this Province, whether by sea or inland carriage or navigation, raesare.
or which may be saved from any wrecked or stranded ship or vessel, for every
hundred pounds of tho real value thereof, the suni of two pounds ten shillings,
excepting nevertheless

Anllors, barley (pot or peari), beef, bacon, books (printed), bread, bunting, [Exceptions.]
coals, copper (boit and shect), copper spikes and nails, canvas, coal tar, cordage,
duck,. felt patent, fishing nets, fishing hooks, fishing lines and twines, flour and
meal of ail kinids, iron (boit, square, flat, pig or shet), iron block bushes, loaf
or refined sugar (otherwise charged with duty), lead (bar nad siect), mineral
suit, niait, nachincry for millis or steam boais, miathematical instruments of ail
kinds, maps, oakuni, pork, printing paper, steel, sait, spikes and sheathing nails,
ships tackle and apparel, sheathing paper, tin in shects or block, zinc;

For and uip lon al[ leather or any article made of leather, and on malt liquor, Colonial lbath-
not being of foreign manufacture or the manufacture of the United Kingdom, er.and malt
imported or brouglt into this Province, five pounds for and upon every one hun-
dred potnnds of the value ihereofat the place of the last shipment;

And fur andti upon aHl articles ninufactured of silk or cotton in the British East British East In-
India possessions, upon pepper and ail description of spices from wlatever place d , SilkorCt.
imported, two-pounds ten shillings uponu every one hundred pounds of the value ures, Pepper
of the said articles at the place of the last shipment. and Spice.

Ail vhich duties shall he paid by the importer or inporters of such articles res- Dutien to ba'.
pectively, notwithstanding any duties wvhich are or may be imposed and collected p °a
under any Act or Acts of the Imperial Parliament, and shall be collected and imposed under,
secured by the meansand under the regulations and penalties, and shall be dravn A
back on exportation or wareloused in the wvay and manner provided by an Act
of tue prescnt Session of the General Assembly for collecting the revenue of
the Province.

II. And be it further enacted, Tiat all goods which have been ,warelioused Goods in ware-
in this Province before this Act cones into operat ion, and whichu shall remain so h du"i°s
wvarehoused afier the operation tlereof commences, and on which the provincial havenot been
duties heretofore imposed have not been paid or secured hy a subsisting or con- ° °°bit
tinung security, shail in lieu of ail former duties become liable to and be charged imposad by thi.
vith the provincial duties herchy irnposed on the like goods and merchandize. ^c'.

III. And be it further enacted, That vlen any articles that shail have been Dutio..toberà
warehoused or on vhich duties have been paid under this or any other or previ- P'd °r wee-

ous Act, shall be exported for the use of the deep sea or vhtale fislieries, the cancened au to
ainount of such duties shall be repaid to the exporter by the Treasurer or deputy g°°a. exported

J frtedeep seitTreasurer, or the varehouse bond cancelled, on affidavit of the exporter of tthe orwhaierfiery.
sanie having len so exported for the use aforesaid.

IV. And be it further etnacted, That this Act shail continue and be in force Limi;ation.
until the first day of April whiclh shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight lundred and thirty seven.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to appropriate a p2t of the public revenue to the payment of the ordinary services of the Province.
Passed 16th JtMarch 1856.-

, E it enacted hy the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council andAs'
sembly, That there he allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Pro-

tince for the services hereinafter mentioned, the foliowing surns, to wit: To
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Chaplains. To the chaplain of the CounCil in General Asseinbly, the sum of twenty five
pounds.

To the chaplain of the House of Assembly, the sum of twenty'five pounds.
Sergeants at To the sergeant at arms attending the Council in General Assembly, the sum
^"""- of twenty shillings per diemî during the present Session.

To the sergeant at arms attending the House of Assembly, the sum of twenty
shillings per diem during the present Session.

Clerk of Coun- To the clerk of the Legislative Council in General Assembly, the sum of two
cl. hundred pouids for lis services during the present Session.
Clerk of Assern- To the clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of two hundred pounds for
bly. bis services during the present Session.
Clerk assistant To the clerk assistant of the Legislative Council, the sum of one hundred
of Counca" pounds for his services during the present Session.
Clerk assistant To the clerk assistant of the House of Assembly, the sum of one hundred
ef Assambly. pounds for his services during the present Session.
Door keepers. To the doorkeepers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the sum

of twelve shillings and sixpenceper diem, each, during the present Session.
Messengers. To the inessengers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the sumn

of ten shillings per diern, each, during the present Session.
Attorney Gen- To His Majesty's Attorney General, the sim of one hundred pounds for his
ral. services for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five.

SolicitorGen- To His Majesty's Solicitor General, the sum of fif(y pounds for bis services
cral. for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five.
Clerk ofthe To the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court, the surn of one hundred
C'own, supreme pounds for his services for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five.
Province Trea- To the Honorable Richard Simonds, Province Treasurer, the sum of six
murer. hundred pounds for bis services from the thirty first day of December in the year

one thousand eight hundred and thirty four to the thirty first day of December in
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five; also the furiler sum of one
hundred and fifty pounds to enable him to pay a clerk in the Treasury for the
same period.

Parish Schools. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
not exceeding seven thousand pournds for the encouragement of parish schools,
agreeably to a law of Ibis Province.

Grammar To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the following sums for Grarnmar
schools. Schools, for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six:

For the grammar school in Westnorland, one hundred pounds
For the grammar school in Saint John, one hundred pounds;
For the grammar school in King's County, one lurdred pounds;
For the graminar school in Kent, one hundred pounds;
For the grammar school in Queen's County, one hundred pounds;
For the grammar school in Charlotte, one hiundred pounds;
For the gramrnar school in Northumberland, one hundred pounds;
For the grammar school in Gloucester, one hindred pounds
For the gramnar sehool in Sunbury, one iundred poinds.

Light Houses. To the commissioners of light houses in the Bay of Fundy, the following
sums to pay for services in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six:

To the keeper of the light bouses on Gannet Rock, and lis assistant the sum
of one hundred and sixty five pounds;

To the keeper of the light house on Point Le Proe, the sum of one hundred
pounds;



To the keeper of the light bouse on Thrum Cap, Quaco, a sum not exdeed-
ing one hundred pounds;

The sum of five hundred and fifty pounds, to defray the contingent expenses
of the Gannet Rock, Point Le Proe and Quaco light bouses for the year one
thousand cight hundred and thirty six;

To the commissioners of Machias Seal Island, Campo Bello and Saint An.
drews harbour light houses, the following sums to pay for services in the year
one thousand eight hundred and tlirty six;

To the keeper of the light house on Campo Bello, the sum of one hundred
and twenty pounds;

To the keeper of the light houses on Machias Seal Island, the sum of one
hundred and thirty pounds;

To the keeper of the harbour light in Saint Andrews, the sum of thirty
pounds;

The sum of five hundred and fifty pounds to defray the contingent expenses
of the said liglt houses for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To the Commissioners of light houses at the entrance of the harbour of Saint
John, the sum of two hundred pounids for contingent expenses for the year one
thousand eighlt hundred and thirty six.

To the saine Commissioners tlie following sums to pay for services in the year
one thousand cight hundred and thirty six :

To the keeper ofthe liglit bouse on Partridge Island, the sum of one hundred
pounds;

To the keeper of the Beacon light in the harbour of Saint John, the sum of
one hundred pounds.

To the Adjutant General of the militia forces, the sum of seventy five pounds AdjuteDt Gen-.
for his services for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six. cral.

To the Quarter Master General of the militia forces, the sum of fifty pounds Quarter Master
for taking care of the arms for the present year. General.

To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum Apprehenuion er

not exceeding one hundred pounds, to be applied in rewarding persons for ap- deserter2.

prehending deserters fron [lis Majesty's land forces within the Province: Pro-
vided always, that no greater sum than five pounds be paid for the apprehension
of any one deserter.

To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry messages between the Legis- Master in chan-

lative Council and House of Assembly, the sum of forty pounds. cery.

To David W. Jack, tide surveyor for Saint Andrews, the sun of one hun- Tide Surveyor

dred and fifty pounds, being for his services fron the first day of April in the o^ina-

year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five to the first of April in the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the Tido Waiter at

sun ofninety one pounds ten shillings to enable the Treasurer to pay John Saint John.

Abrams for his services as the tide waiter at Saint John for the year one thou-
sand eiglht hundred and thirty six.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in*Chief, the Tide Surveor

sum of seventy five pounds for the services of a tide surveyor at Miramichi for a

the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.
To B. C. Chaloner, tide surveyor at Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds, B. C.cbaloner.

being for his services from the.first day of May in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty five to the first of May in the year one thousand eight hun- .
dred and thirty six.
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Messenger ta To the Honorable Richard Simonds, Province Treasurer, the sum of one
the Treasury. hundred pounds, being for the services of a tide waiter or messenger to the

Treasury for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.
Madras School. To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras school, the sum of five hundred

pounds for the year one tlousand eight hundred and thirty six, towards the sup-
port of that institution.

Fire Insurance To the President and Directors of the Fire Insurance Company at Saint John,
Company. the suim of six hundred pounds, being one vear's interest on the Provincial loan,

ending the first day of M1arch in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
SIX.

Protection of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
Revenne. not exceeding five hundred pounds to defray any expenses that may be incurred

in the protection of the Provincial revenue for theyear one thousand eight hun.
dred and thirtv six.

Courierfrom To Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the
Newcasto t sum of fifty pounds to defray the expenses of a courier from Newcastle to Fre.
Fredericton. dericton.

Courier from To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the
opowell t . sum of thirty poutnds in aid of individual subsciiption to pay a courier passing

codiac. between Hopewell and the bend of Petticodiac river in the County of West-
morland.

blissionary ta To Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the
Indians. surn of fifty pounds to defray the expenses of a missionary to the Milicete tribe

of Indians for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.
Courierbetween To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the
Bathurstand sum of thirty pounds in aid of individual subscription to pay a courier passing
Shippigan. between Bathurst and Shippegan, in the County of Gloucester.
J. simrpson. To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sum of two hundred pounds for print-

ing the daily Journals of the Legislative Council and Assembly during the pre-
sent Session.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds
towards the printing the Journals of the Legislative Council and Assembly for
the present year.

W. Watts. To William Watts, the sum of ten pounds for airing and taking care of the
Province lall.

Tide Waiters at To Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the
Bathurst and
Restigouche. sum of twenty pounds for a tide waiter at Bthurst; and the further sum of

twenty pounds for.a tide waiter at Restigouche in the County of Gloucester.
cape sable To the Commissioners of light houses in the Bay of Fundy, the suri of two

°,ea Island hundred pounds to be applied by them towards the support of Cape Sable Seal
ught louses. Island light bouse; and also the sum of one hundred pounds towards the'sup-

port of the light bouse on Brier Island in the Province of Nova Scotia, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

Adjutants and To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
orglt Majos not exceeding four hundred and thirty five iounds, to pay the adjutants of militia

of the different counties in this Province for the last year, and a further sum
not exceeding two bundred and seventeen pounds ten ,-hillings, to pay the ser-
geant majors of the militia of this Province for the time being, who are actually
employed for the same period : provided that each sergeant major who shall ap-
pear by a certificate from his commanding officer to have faithfully performed
his duty, shall receive a sum not exceeding seven pounds ten shillings.

A. D. 1836.74 C. 88.
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To the Speaker of the House of Assembly the sum of twenty five ppunds for Speaker and
the last Session, and to each and every Member of the House of Assembly for e°,"1,"", or ag
defraying the expenses of attendance in General Assembly the last Session, the
sum of fifteen shillings per day, and for the travelling charges of each and every
Member the last Session, the sum of fifteen shillings per day, allowing ýtwenty
miles for each day's travel to be certified by the Speaker.

To the Speaker of the Flouse of Assembly the sum of one hundred and fifty
pounds for the present Session, and to each and every Member ofthe House of
Assembly for defraying the expenses of attendance in General Assembly the pre-
sent Session, the sum of fifteen shillings per day ; and for travelling charges of
each and every Member the present Session, the sum of fifteen shillings per day,
allowing twenty miles for each day's travel to be certified by the Speaker agree-
ably to a law of this Province.

To Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum Destruction of
not exceeding three hundred pounds to encourage the destruction of bears, e""
agreeably to a law of this Province.

To the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of thirty Courier between
pounds in aid of individual subscription to pay a courier passing between Cha. Chatham and

tham and Tracady in the counties of Northumberland and Gloucester. .racady.
Il. And be it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of money shall Money to be

be paid by the Treasurer of the Province by warrant of His Excellency the paidby warrant.

Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Executive Council, out of the monies now in the
Treasury, or as paymient may be made at the same.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to appropriate a part of the public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.

Passed 161f March 1836.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
sembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Pro.

vince the following sums, videlicet:
To the Trustees of the Savings Bank of the City of Saint John, the sum of Trusteea of

one thousand two hundred and ninety three pounds ten shillings and ten pence angsa Bank,
to reimburse them for the embezzlement made by its late cashier of its funds.

To the Honorable Richard Simonds, Province Treasurer, the sum of fifty Province Trea-
pounds, being an additioial amount for the services of a clerk in the Treasury "'r'
to the thirty first day of December in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty five.

To Joshua Stone, the sum of ten pounds in consideration of his services du-, J. Stone.
ring the American revolutionary war.

To Doctor John Boyd, surgeon to the vaccine institution, central board, Saint Dr. J. Boyd.
John, the sum of twenty pounds for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty five.

To the Clerk of the Legislative Council in General Assembly, the sum of fifty clerk of Coun-
pounds, being additional grant for his services for the Session ending the seven- ci-
teenth day of March last.

To Elizabeth Briscoe, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a school in Saint E. Briscoe.
Andrews in the year one thouisand eight hundred and thirty five.
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